
COMMERCIAL CONGRESS.

Light Upon Questions of Interest
to Western States.

MONEY CONDITIONS IN THEIR RELA-

TIONS TO THE PARMER.

President Harrison Sends a Letter of

Koptrot Containing Some Interest-

ing Statements—Charles Francis

Adams Charges the Government

With Too Much Meddling—Trusts

Said to bo Beneficial.

Special to the Rkcoi.o-Ujs-_.on.

Kansas City, April 14.—The first
Western States' Commercial Congress
opened in tliis city to-day.

The need of the congress, as set forth in
the Kansas Legislature's resolution, was
suggested hy a demand coming from the
people for clearer liglit upon those ques-
tions which affect their material welfare.
The West and South are seeking adjust-
ment to the conditions which result from
their marvelous growth, and to promote
that end will be one of the objects of the
convention. The interests ofthe twosec-
tions are reciprocal, and the welfare of
both demands closer commercial rela-
tions. The congress will not be wholly a
Western affair. There will be read pa-
pers bom Eraatns Wiman on "Reciproc-
ity," Edward Atkinson on "Tlie Monoy
Question," and several from other prom-
inent Easterners.

Delegates are present from the follow-
ing Btates and Territories: California,
Washington, Idaho, Colorado, New Mex-
ico. Wyoming, Montana, Kansas, lowa,
Nebraska, Missouri, Minnesota. Wiscon-
sin-, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Louis-
iana. Georgia, Texas and < tklanoma.

The convention was caUed to order by
State Senator Kelly of Kansas. He in-
troduced the Rev. Dr. Hayes of this city.
who offered a prayer. Tiie convention
then proceeded to a temporary organiza-
tion. Senator Kelly was chosen Tempor-
ary Chairman. In a long speech o*ae-
ceptancehe explained the object of the
congress to be the consideration ofvari-
ous questions of peculiar interest to the
West und Smith.

Kelly laid all the blame of the agricult-
ural depression upon the too small cir-
culating medium. As a relief, he sug-
gested the recoinage of silver, the raising
of silver money to the standard of gold.

John W. Springer of Illinois was
elected temporary Secretary.

NEW XI.A .lAKKKD.
The chairman then presented Governor

Francis, who welcomed the delegates in
behalf of Missouri. He.said the congress
lias marked a new era in agricultural,
commercial and financial history. In tlie
early history of the country such dissen-
sions and dissatisfaction as now exists,
resulted in revolution. Tlie people of
the West were now crying for relief but
thi' manner of relief was sought not by
arms, but by this deliberativ >ngress.
Different cans-'- were assigned lor the
depression of Western interests. Hereto-
fore Federal legislation lias been in the
interests ofthe East. It is necessary now
for the West to hang together, and" there
were many things the West desired, the
advocacy of whicb should be unanimous,
earnest an;', continued. Tiie West wanted

trade with Mexico, Canada and
South America and with all the countries
of tlie world. The West wanted the Mis-
sissippi connected withthe Great Lakes.
It wanted ininroved water-ways. It
wanted an international railway, it
wanted a fuller volume of currency.
Tin se were tilings tiiat would relieve the
distressing condition of affairs and these
were things that the West must act to-
gether upon.

T. Dwight Thacher of Topeka wel-
comed the delegates in behalf of Kansas.
An adjournment was then taken until 2
o'clock this afternoon.

r_i._SMU.NT HARKISON's LETTER.
Upon reassembling letters of regret !

wore read, among them being one from
President Harrison, which was in sub-
stance as follows:

"The public discussion of conditions
affecting agricultural and business pros-
perity cannot l>ut be helpful, ifconducted ;
on I,road lines and is hospitable tothe!
differences of opinion. The extriordi-
nary developments in the production of
agriculture which have taken place in a
recent period in this country, by reason
ofthe rapid enlargement of the ares for
tillage, under the Savoring land laws ofthe! nited Statea, very naturally called
attention to iho valne,and, indeed, the
necessity of larger markets.

"lam one of those who believe the
home market necessarily the lu-t forproJ
ducers, as it measurably emancipates
him, in proportion to it< nearness, trom
the exactions of the transportation com-
panies, tf the farmer could deliver his
surplus produce to the consumer out of a
farm wagon, his independence and his
p;..tits would l>e larger and surer. It
seems to me quite possible to attain a
largely Increased market for our staple
farm products, without impairing the
home market, hy opening the manufact-
uring trades to competition in which the
foreign producers, paying a lower scale ofwages, would bave the ad vantage.

"Apolicythat would reduce the num-
ber oi our people engaged in mechanical
pursuits, or diminish their ability to pur-
chase food products by reducing wages.
cannot lv- helpful to those now engaged
in agriculture. The formers insist that |
the prices of products have been too low
belo-i the point of fair living and &ir
profits. [ think ao too, hut I venture to
remind them the plea they make Involves
a concession that things may be too
cheap, as well as corn. Tlie farmer vho
Claims a good living and profits for his
work should concede the same to every
Other man and woman who toils."

The President continues by aaying he j
with great confidence to "the de-I

\u25a0 of reciprocal trade relations
with Central and South America and the
removal of European restrictions on our
meats and cattle. No effort, and none of
the powers vested in the Executive would
be leftunused to secure the end which
is so desirable.

U-.'t T rn.KKN.-Y.
"Your deliberations willprobably also

embrace the consideration of the ques-
tion of the volume ami character of our
curr n y. It will not be possible and

n< : be appropriate for me in this
tterto enter upon any elaborate discus-

sion of these questions. One or two
things l \u25a0« ill say, and first. I believe thai
every person wno thoughtfully considers
the question will agree with me upon the
proposition which is at the has,, or all my

leration of the currency gui
namely, that any dollar, paper . r
issue 1 hy the i t it< 1 States, must b.
made and k-.pt in its commercial

I ss any other d liar. So long as any

ttaper money issued or authorized by the
tatted States Government is accepted in

commercial uses as an equivalent ofthe
beal coined dollar thai we iatue, and so
long as every coined dollar, whether of

silver or gold, is assured of equal value
in commercial use, there need lie no fear
as to the excess of money. The more
such monoy the better. But, on the other
hand, when any issue of paper or coined
dollars in buying and selling is rated at
less value than the other paper or coined
dollars, we have passed the limit of safe
experiment in finance. If we havo dol-
lars of different values only the poorest
will circulate. To the farmer and laborer
who are not in hourly touch of tlie ticker
or telegraph a dollar is of full value. The
fluctuations and depreciations always at
tirst cost these classes of our community.
The banker and speculator anticipate,
discount and afterward profit by such
tluctuations. Ihave always believed,and
do now, more than ever,

BEI.IEVK IN BIMETAT-.ISM
And favor tlie fullest use ofsilver in con-
nection with our currency that is com-
patible with the maintenance ofthe parity
ofthe gold and silver dollar iv their com-
mercial uses. Nothing in my judgment
would so much retard the restoration of
the world as legislation adopted by us
that would result in placing this country
upon the basis of silver. The monomet-
alisni legislation adopted by the first
session ofthe Fifty-first Congress, I was
assured by leadingaidvoeates offree coin-
age, representatives from the silver States,
would promptly and permanently bring
silver to 129 per ounce and keep it there.
That anticipation has not been realized.
Our larger use of silver has apparently
and for reasons not agreed upon dimin-
ished the demand for silver in < hina aud
India. In view of the fact tiiat Itis im-
possible in this letter to elaborate, and
tiiat propositions only can 'ne staled, Iam
aware that what 1 have said may be
assailed in points where it is easily
defensible, but where I have notattempted
to present argument. I have not before,
excepting in an official way, expressed
myself on tlie subject; but' feeling tin
Interest, dignity and importance of tho
assemblage in whose behalf you speak, I
have ventured, without bigotry of
opinion, vithout any assumption of in-
fallibility, but as an American citizen,
having the most earnest desire that every
individual and every public act of my
life shall conduce to tlie glory of our
country and the prosperity o?all our peo-
ple, to submit these views lor your con-
sideration."

OTHER LETTERS.
A letter was also read from J. M. Rusk,

Secretary of Agriculture. He suggests
that prominence will lie given to tlie dis-
cussion of those questions affecting the
agricultural interests ofthe country for
the reason that a prosperous agricultural
condition will insure prosperity in ai! the
other branches of industry, lie suggests
the subjects of " transportation,"
"markets" and "Federal and State statis-
tics" as the pivotical questions affecting
the farmer.

M. H. De Young of San Francisco sent
a paper on "Irrigation." Senator Pfoffer
of Kansas wrote expressing the hope that
the congress would result in bringing
the people of the West and South "into
closer social and commercial relation-.

Charles Francis Adams of Boston wrote
that while he recognized the hardships of
the present situation in the West, he did
not believe any action except individual
action was ne.-, ssaryfor the remedy, with
the very general popular idea that tlie
Government is a grand internal do-ail, to
protect everyone and everything and
provide remedies for every ill thai the
body politic is subject to. .Mr. Adams
does not sympathize. "• >n the contrary,"

1 says he, "I am so antiquated inopinion
as to think that the world is governed
altogether too much, and that it rarely
has been governed so much or so badly as
it has been in this country within the
last twenty-five years. Ifthe people are
left alone they will work out salvation a
great deal quicker and more satisfactorily
than white ihe Government incessantly
encumbers them with its well-meant but
ill-advised assistance." Mr. Adams did
not believe that there was any gen-
eral lmsiness and agricultural depression
except that due to natural and temporary
causes; that he did not believe any legis-
lation was required. Hi- thinks im-
proved transportation by land and water
would provide for itself, under the laws
of supply and demand, ifthe Govern-
ment does not continually meddle
with it. Western products would
find a market soon enough
ifthe Government would leave the mat-
ter severely alone. The great trouble
with the currency is, he Bays, excessive
tinkering, and if the Government would
have it alone the internal currency
ofthe country would regulate itself just
as perfectly as internal currency does.
The manufacturing interests of Urn
country always have been successfully
promoted by individuals when the <.<>v-
ernment had left them alone, r.nd every
interference of the ('overnment from the
beginning to the .McKinley bill had been
detrimental to public interest, irriga-
tion of arid lands is settling itself in
Idaho and Colorado, and other States
where the Government leaves it alone.

I The fewer commercial laws the better,
' BBd if there were no commercial laws
jthe community would be far more pros-
perous that it is. The interference
of the Government with immigration
had been uniformly mischievous. Busi-
ness combinations and trusts weredan-

' gerous to tiiose inside them and if let
! alone by the Government would work
nothing but good unless perverted to
some purpose opposed to the laws of
trade, in which ease they inevitably
sooner Or later bring about the ruin of
those concerned in them. The Indian

; question and the opening of Indian lands
ho. -o. en brought into its presenl unfor-
tunate condition by Government inter-
ference and he knew no way of getting it
out ofthe snare.

H. K. Thurber of Xew York, writing
on the business combinations and trusts.. said they wer' caused by sharp competi-
tion. Tneir efforts were beneficial to the
producer and consumer. The aggrega-
tion oi capital, skill and experience in

I almost every branch of business is for
the best interests ofthe maa

Papers were read from John V. Far-
well of Chicago and others on the same

; subject.
l'l.UMANI.NT OBGAXIZATIOX.

Governor I'rani-es was chosen Presi-
: dent, and Tt niporary Secretary Springer
1 was made Permanent Secretary.

The congress then adjourned.

BOUTS CAROLINA'S GOVERNOR.

Ho Would Nid Submit to Interference
by t be Government.

Chablbstom s. CL), April l 1.--A corre-
spondence haa taken place between Qov-

<\u25a0\u25a0rnor Tilltn.m of thia State aad Secretary
ofthe tnterlor Noble concerning the sub-
ject nf the tiivision of the State's share of
the Federal appropriation for mechanical
and agricultural colleges. At its 1
sion the Legislature paased an Act pro-
viding tint the quota to he received by
South Carolina should be divided into
twoequal parts, one-half to be given to
the Clerason Agricultural College for
whites al Pendleton, and the other to the
Claflin College for colored youths at
Orangeburg. Secretary Noble objected to
Lhis method of division. Governor Till-
man raised the issue thai the money was
due South Carolina, and thai the Secre-
tary had nothing to do with the division.

Secretary Noble differed with bim, and
tbe Governor issued his ultimatum in
n letter to Acting Secretary Chandler, in
wbich be says: "South Carolina baa
dealt liberally with her colored college,
and l am sorry to see it crippled by tho
refusal on your part to accept the appor-
tionment proposed by thi State. As <rov-
ernor i have no authority to do more,
and if I had l would refuse to accept the

i money under the terms yon 0f.0r."

AMUSEMENTS.
On Friday and Saturday evenings next,

at the Clunie Opera House, Hoyt's
comedy, "ATexas Steer," willbe played
by the same company that gave it so long
and successful a run in San Francisco re-
cently. It is not one of the grotesque or-
der of Hoyt's plays, but is a very broad
satire upon American politics at the na-
tional capital. The New York World
says of it: "Mr. Hoyt has made an at-
tempt to out loose from his previous
methods, and endeavored to put together
a comedy which would boar favorable
comparison with the humorous and sa-
tirical works which for the past few years
have attracted the attention of American
theater-goers. His aim was to make his
characters types of livingrealities, and to
magnify and emphasize judiciously thesalient points and characteristics ofthe
more strongly marked of personages to a
degree that iheir peculiarities might be
recognized, enjoyed, laughed over and
welcomed as familiar acquaintances. To
carry out the idea was no easy tusk for
Hoyt, whose most pronounced successes
were on a playground ofextravagant fun.
In 'A Texas steer' there is the evident
intention to accomplish more serious re-
sults, reach further in the dolit.cation of
character, and to satirize fairly. Mr.
Hoyt selected Texas and Washing) i
the scenes of action in which to cast bis
comedy. With perfect frankness he de-
clares that his treatment of the subject he
has taken in hand is neither profound,
i zhaustive nor absolutely truthful to life,
but so far as it goes he hopes that i? will
be amusing. His hopes were realized
last evening; nay more, they exceeded
hi< expectations. Mr. Hoyt bnilded
stronger than he knew with 'A Texas
steer.' It is arollicking, good piece of
literary and stage work, and achieved
success, not so much on account of the
business of the peoplo in the cast, as in
the merits of tho work of the author.*'

"The Botonians" had a large and ap-
preciative audience last night at the Me-
tropolitan Theater. De Koven itSmith's
comic opera, "Robin Hood," was sung.
It is a very pretty opera, light, airy, full
of charming melodies and altogether
pleasing. But it lias been overrated, ifall
the stories ai its success elsewhere are
true—that is to say, as a musical composi-
tion it is not strong or strikingly novel.
I. is pretty, very pretty, and has some
taking airs and glees, and itis charmingly
sung byan accomplished and splendidly
balanced troupe, with leaders whose dra-
matic ability is equal to their lyric qual-
ity. Then, too, tho orchestration was al-
most faultless. For once we were given
an orchestra that did not once subordi-
nate the singers nor prevent a solitary
syllable being heard and understood. It
was delightful satisfaction to listen to an

I orchestra so finely handled, and that
played with such taste. The enunciation
of all the ringers was something surpris-
ing in merit. Not a syllable was sung
Lhat was not understood; the storj- of the

jopera could not have been more easily
jcommunicated in speech. So, with
capable singers such as Jessie .Bartlett
Davis, Marie Stone, Fdwin Efoff, Kugene

j Cowles, Peter Lary, Grace Heals and Tre-
vette Maffett, with such capital comedians
as (leorge Frothingham and 11. C. liarna-
bee and a good chorus of nearly thirty
well-trained voices, with several among
them who in sextets, octets and quintets,
proved men especially strong, it is no

! wonder that the opera has become popu-
. lar.

The box sheet for tlie opera "Pinafore,"
i to be sung by the McNeill Club next week.
: opens at Houghton's bookstore at it A. m.
i to-day for subscribers, and for the general
public to-morrow at the same hour.

BRIEF NOTES.
A committee lias been appointed by the

j Undine Uoat Club to arrange fora Fourth
jot July regatta.

Some thiefStole a handful of rolled-
j gold watch chains |from Aaron Nathan's
' sidewalk show-case on Monday evening.

There is said to be aglanderedhorse
wandering about Fourth and (.1 streets.
It is somebody's official duty to dispose

jof this nuisance.
i The death is announced of John M.
i Russell, an old resident, at the residence
: of his daughter, Mrs. George McManus,
in this city. Deceased has long been a
sufferer from cancer.

The Musicians' Union has been tem-
porarily organized by the election of
Charles A. Neale for President and I .mil
Berliner Secretary. J. It. Wheat was
cho n delegate to the Council of Feder-
ate! Trades.

The name of J. M. Morrison appeared
in the list ofpersdns who participated in
the Pacific Gun (Hub's shoot on last Sun-
day. Mr. Morrison was not present,
however, and his nameWBBWTOUglyused
in that connection.

Young Ladies' Institute No. 17 gave an
entertainment c\i Monday evening, at
which the following were tiie features:
Instrumental solo, Miss <.er«ie Lotham-
mer; vocal solo, MissCassic Carolanj In-
strumental solo. AJonso Winn; vocal
solo, Mrs. Prank Snook; instrumental
duet, Messrs. Bvera and King.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
C. I". Grunsky returned to San Francisco

I lay.
Fire Commissioner Well went to the bay

oon.
Miss Edith Burtiß >>f San Francisco is the

guest ol Mißa I.ma Fitch ofthis city.
tor Megowanof Humboldi ism the city
legate to the Knights of Pythias ) Irand

Mr.and Mrs. T. J. Lawn, and Miss DacyHarlow of this city have gone for a few weeks-
visit to relatives in San Benito.

Arrivals ai tho Capital Hotel yesterday; s.
*:. Horse, Ban Lucas; Henry Lone, Nevada
City; p.. .i. Donnelly, Polsom; .Mrs. FannieDonnelly, Lebanon, X..; Jason Watklns
Woodland; Geo. Smith, Courtland; K. Brow-

; nell. Grass Valley; F. Lowryand wife, Mere* d-••:. w. Holland,Tulare; D. ii. Berlin, Stockton;
N. I*. .lusty, Fresu..; .1. D. Matthews. New-

castle; i*. s. Hassou, san Francisco; Geo it
\u25a0 Klukerger. San Jose; I-:, li. Staples, Suisun-

F. s. Doneho, San Jose; Al. BL it.elm and wife,; Al. Smith. .1. W. Frost. James \. Wilson
, 1 verso: \ Johnson, K. J. Ki.-s. San Francisco. '

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yester-
day: Tom Karl, D. .Af. Deal!, H. C.Barnabee

• and wile, Miss Marie Stone McDonald, Miss J..'. i' ids, Edwin Hod and wife. Miss Corden
Pond, Fred E. l'*nd, 8. 1.. Studley, Eugene

'!;- Reals and mother, Harrj Dixon
and wife, Miss Flnlanson, Fred Dixon aad
wife. The Bostonians; E. !.. Kai . San f.

> uardlno; diaries Baker, Fresno; K. !i. Eteate
San Jose, 8. 11. (;.in!-., R, H. Stevens,.! B.

i Paton, New York; Mrs. Mary Mushett, Jack-son; Robert Oosmen. Mrs. ].. c. Cosinen
i-olusa; Geone C. Edwards and wife, Oak-
land: A. F. Lange, Berkeley; HenryCowell
R. W. Hauser, B. A.Laws, G. A. Eberhail T.
A. Ely, sot Zemsosky, j. a. Leonard, BanFranciSO •.

Auction Sale ofa Residence.
Went, T. (rowrl] A- 00. will si 11 at auc-

tion at 11 o'clock a. M.. f>n Tuesd.ty the
Hist, on the premises, the west half of tin-
eas; half of lot (». L M. Fifth and Sixth
Btreets, with a fineresidence ofsixrooms,
and all modern improvements. This
property is offered for sale on account of
tiie owner's removal.

Of Interest to Horsemen.
There willbe sold at auction at 10 o'clock

on Saturday morning next, in front of
Bell A Co.'s salesroom, 519 J sireet. In-
order oftlie administrator of the estate ot
James ESagan, deoeaaed, a lino Percheron
stallion, for which his former owner re-
fused §1,000.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department One—Grant, Presiding.

Tuesday, April14,1891.
People vs. Ihomus L. Joy, alias Lovejoy,

grand larceny—On trial.

"Robbed of Ills Watch.
Peter Shealf, who resides at Twenty-

eighth and M streets, informs the police
that he has been robbed of a silver watch,
but doesn't know by whom.

Itis difficultsometimes lor the unso-phisticated Eastern mind to understand
the rude customs ofthe great and woolly
West. Phil Welsh relates a story of Miss
Penelope Waldo of Boston, who addressed
her mamma thus: "I don't like this Mr,
Breezy-from the West whom we met last
night. He is extremely uncouth."
'•lb>w?" inquired the old lady. "We
were discussing the riding, and ho said
that he rarely used a saddle and rode
bareback on almost all occasions. Of
course one can dispense with a saddle if
he wishes, but for anybody to ride about
in his bare back is unnecessarily West-
ern." And the old lady thought so too.

Dyspepsia, ajfek heid:.-he and tbat
tired feeling are entirely cured by H
Sarsaparilla, which tones the stomach
and promotes healthy digestion. It will
also <_:is 1 you an appetite.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

A ®$&@m ITOWOCi
ABSOLUTE!* PURE

SLilccitnii ?.lottcc&.
OQ I . INITIATION AND BE . N. board contest al Sacramento Council
Tins kvkmm; at 8 o'clock. Ail Chosen
Friends are InTited. MKS. I. MARSH, C,

I . i. i>i n ton, s. cretary. it-

DAUGHTERS OF Bl! GEORGE WILL
hold their regular iia.-iiiiu a! Pioneer

Bail, WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 16th.By order of MARY CROPP_E_R, President.
V. ( tAKRiaOX, K. B. it*

AITENTK>N, KNl(iin>s. -DELE- Tat"gates to th>' Grand Lodge, . i-i'in^wj"C_.
Knights and local members ol theor.:er^*S&7Ingood standing are eor.iiallv invited -^^*to attend the K. of P. Banquet in Assembly
'r''1t I,!,«*

v
r.<'i'('ah!tol TO-MORROW (Thursday)

K\ ENING. Tiiosenot membersof the GrandLodge may obtain ticki ts irom the Reception
(.ominit<e-at Castle Ball, from : to 8 <»'eio<-k
to-morrow evea* \nj.

it __ KECEPTION COMMITTEE.

ATTENTION, KNIGHTS.- YOUR- *r~- and ladii an lm lie i to at-, JL,
tend a CompUmenl try I'..H anu K. ccik'^kSf
tion in honor of the Grand Lodge and <s^*
Grand Division, K. of P.. by Sacramento Di-

:i. No. 7, in the Assembly < luunber
State Capitol, APRIL 15. 1891. By order of

It* LIV!
QPECIAL MEETING OF UNION T
O Lodge, No. .".-s. F. and ... M.. will 1k? JIlheld THIS EVENING al 7:30 o'clock. Xjf
Members ofsister lodges and soJourn-'^r\Ing .Master Masons cordi illyinvited to attend

BEN. W. FLYE, W. M. '
John McArthub,Secretary. it*

ARM<IRY BA6RA MllH T(.) ~T>U **T
vision. No. 7. I". It.. K. of P.—Oflt-w_L__i

eers and Sir Knights: **! ou will i.ss»'iii---SgSr
ble at yonr armory at Pvthiun Castle -^-^WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 15th, ai 7<j'c!o k sharp, in full aniform. for parade and
attendance at baUiglven in honor of Gr
Lodge ofCalifbrnis W.>,{ P.. in BtateOapitoL
All visiting Sir Knights are cordially mvi;. d
to participate with as. By order

J. A. DAVIS, S. X., Cuplain.
W . B. Oldfteld, s. k.. Recorder. it

ASPECIAL MEETING OF BACBA- A~
mento Lodge. No. 40, F. and A. - tj\^M., will i"- held at Masonic Temple Is "Jr

THIS (Wednesday) MORNING at S::',o '\u25bcN
o'clock sharp, for the pnrpose of attending
the funeral of our late sojourning brother,
John M. Kussili. \*i^itit_- brethren cordially
invited. P. r order VV. p. JKNIGHTS, W. M.'

F. E. Lahbbbt, Secretary. it

Do You Dine?
ts-If yes. your dinner

should begin with soup.
Soup can be most easily,
most economically and
most expeditiously made
with

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef

without other meat stock.

wrappers.

Ask for Liehi-g CI .HINTS.

DR.ABERNETHY'S
I GREEN GINGER

I Cures C ItA_MPS and COLIC

p2fTr_T_i_sfsi^ "Itis composed of the pures
i-fN^^tyhd mnleriri,s- '""nd represents the
i /CRECnN j|i*""",ne(!icinal value of Jamaica

BraDftoTii! Gin^er ia the highest degree of
ffiGE-JBRANj perfection."

iJ^SO WM' T* WENZELL-U""l^^^'^- Analytical Chemist.

j?"-"•='~E~ Sold hy Prugirists and Wine
rr r-a-r-. Merchants.
| -C_« -mriicßirufiri

"•-•"1 JOS. N. SOOTHER MAHUTACTDBIHGCO.,
*Mfflffli™_-l San Pr.incis<-o.

CAST YOUR OVER M,
BOPLB n-r.w for itveiUuitr»t*d

j5 X ?tfil , /•/ - ".-it';.,V i '.\u25a0 '. v_xi,Mccl_,
BS___» H ! 2^*l a v V 'n-.lf; brecrs, tw^plimucn for

Ift M ftSt\*%. il. iircittes. feia&lo compi&inti;
5--W iA_n_-H.a___^_____B_____E__»j \u0084o. ouDßdrntial boeik (or man,
I -.xplainir.g why tbonundA caunot get cured of sp-cial,private,
Ichronic dn'ii.i, eyes, tstttt, lui'-K-S .*mi:u_ wciknnt, lou of
Imanh'.crf, g\c*-\. .yphih-s, unu-tural losswe. TesulU of Abuse or

cxce<*-\ w h:rh unlit, illfor nuirTimr^, h»ppuu«». or llfe'gdu-
ties. DH. LltaiG'S WONOEfFUL GERMAN INVIGORATOR,
tha prct.'Ht n;ifly f.-.r ai _to coinplaiiiU. To provo it., in. ntj^
»i trial h. ttl* .out fr.o. AAstatm, DR. LIEBIGA CO. 400 Ouaxy
fr~, San Fraacufo. CaL, or 301 \V. ath St., Kai.ua City, Mo.

California Pacific Railroad Company.

NOTICE.-THE ANNTAL MEETING OF
toe stockholders of the California Pacific

Kailroad Cbmpany, for Urn election of Direct-ors tor the ensuiii"; year, and lor the trnnsae-
Uon nf sucti Oilier Itusiiu-ss as may he brought
lieforo the meeting, will he lield at the office of
the company, in the city of Ban Ptanotooo, on
WEDNESDAY, April 15, 1891, between the
hours of 10 \. ii. and 2v. m.

W. V.HUNTIN. 'TON, Secretary.
San Franciaco, March 31, 1891. apl-td

ITIOI- BALE-OAKIPABK BALOON, AT_ rhirty-flnrt and V streets, on account of
, the death of the proprietor. ap!o-7t*

UCJantci^
KNOW WHY LADIES

\y buy paper patterns, which never fit,
when they can have them made to measure
and warranted to tit by calling at 900 Eighth
street, corner I. Ladies' tailor system of
cutting iaught, day or evening. apl"-.t*

W-XTED- BY A "WOMAN, HOUSE-
cleaning to do, or any other kind of

work by the day. Inquire at 1310 Ninthstreet- aplfr-3t»

WANTED-DRESSMAKERS AND SEW-
Ing girls to call corner Eisihth and I ?Us.and obtain Ussons In scientific dress cutting

free of charge for a few days only. Classes
day or evening. Patterns cut to measure. No
nt, no pay. api.v.n*

WAXTED-LADY INTERVIEWERover 25; permanent position, with ad-
vancement. Address RELIABLE, this office.

aplfvi-t*

WANTED—A GIRL ~TO DO GENERAL
housework and cooking. Apply at 521

J streenup stairs), room 4. apls-2t*
"117 ANTED—A SUITE OF UNFURNISHEDy \ rooms or one large front room. Inquire
at 30u X sireet. It*

W ANTED-WC)MAN FOR HOUSEWORK,
small family in country; low wages and

home. Address,jfV. G., this office. aprl4-2t*

WANTED-A MAX TO WORK AROUND
the yard and attend to cow and horse.Apply to C. H. GILMAN,from 9 to 12 M.,

Bed llouse. aprl4-3t

\U AXTED-EXPERIENCED- AND \TTH-
}\ experienced help in miliincrv depart-

ment. RED HOUSE aprl4-ot

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework. Apply at 1530 0 st. apU-7f

TTtTANTED—GIRXS WITH SOME EXl'K-> > rience as trimmers, in the Millinery De-partment. Apply to C. H. GILMAN,"Ked
Honee. apU
\irANTED-A MAN WTTH $500 CAPI-
>\ tai to manage a business that will pay

from !?."< to SIO per day. Address JAMBS A.
GIBS' 'X. International Hotel, Boom 41_ap0-7*

\¥TANTED— EXERGETIC, RELIABLE> \ 'iien and women ofgood addre-s to travel
on salary. Call between 12 and _.'. and 5 and
5 p. m. COLUMBIAN SYNDICATE, 710 J
stie, *.. aps4f
ITTANTED-A THOUSAND HEAD OF>> Cattle to pasture on the Hovenden
Ranch (late the G. D. Connors Ranch-, on the
Cosumnes; also, a thousand acres for summi r-

\pply on the ranch to Mlt. GON-
/.V.1.1., Overset r. iur...'-ti
tTTANT] D rEAMS WITH
\» teams or traction engines to take con-

tract to haul three million leet of total
summer's work. For farther particulars ad-: !. DORADO MILLAXD LUMBER
CO., Diamond Springs, CaL feli-tf

\ITANTED-MEN TOR FARMS. VINK->> yards, dairies and all Unde of tabor
worn, n and girls fo>- Booking and general
housework; plenty of wort, for d. slrable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
street, X and L.

REWARD— LOST. PURSE Wl! H
,>»Mf sold coin. The tinder will receive the

.•'•.!%. rewardal 1916Ist__eet. aplMV*

FtUND- APRIL OTH. IX STREETCAR,
pane contain lne money. Owner can have

same by calling al CITY EtAILWA. OFFICE
proving property and paying for thisadver-
tiscmt ut. aprl l-:;t • -
lOST IT OAK PARK PAVILION
j ground*, v lady's Kold watch with n black

fobcimln. The Under will have it at 1919 M
street. aprl 4-81»
QTRAYED-DARK GRA\ MARE, MANE
ii^ reached and right «ar slit. Return t" •>!\u25a0
Inform D. E. KERR, 2 512 X street, ap

STRAYED- TO THE PREMISES OF GEO
Nethercott, 2401 L street, two mans.

Owner can have the same i.y proving prop-
erty and paying chargi s, apii-it*__ ®o ict or %U\\t.
mO LET - A PLEASANT SUITE OF

1 rooms, with hot ai.d cold water l.ath.atr.___ i street; willrem reasonable, ap

Tl RENT—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
and rammer kitchen; suitable for sm..i ]

family; no children. Applyat 900Lst_a]
mo LET- FURNISHED Booms, DOUBLE
I and single; also housekeeping rooms, al

418 L street. apiviit*

rpo LET—TWO Looms SUITABLE FOBI barber or shoemaker's shop, inquire at
GROCERY STORE Twellth and D stieets.

aprli-7t*

Ito LET—SECOND STORY OF HOUSE
Xo. 804 .1 street; containing Bye aleerooms suitable for housekeeping. Inquire ofs. ROSENFELD, 804 J street. apl2-7t

To LET—A FINE FLAT; FURNISHED OR
unfurnished; suitable tor housekeeping;

cheap. Inquire at 1511Pstreet. aplB-7t«

TO LET— A NICE COTTAGE OF sixrooms, hath and nantry, good location.
Inquire at 1818 F street. apu-tf

THO LET-A IKUSE OF~NINE RoomsI Aw>lyat 722 Eighth Street aj
rpo RENT OR LEASE-918 SECONDJ_ street. Formerly known as the RomaHotel. Inquire of CARL STROBEL, 821 J
\u25a0treat ap9-7t*

FOR RENT - NEWLY FURNIIHEDrooms, en suite or single; lighthousekeep-
ing, if desired, at 727 J street. apll-7i*

FOR RENT—34O ACRES OF GOOD PAS-
ture at Cothrin's Station. El Dorado

County. Inquire of W. S. COTHRIN.
mr3l-tf

HOTEL OF 100 ROOMS, ALL FUR-
nlshed, fullof boarders and roomers, to

tee \u25a0 j best location. Inquire at 1007 Fourth.

FURXISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
House, from $5 per month upwards: also

family rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN
BB< >s., Proprietors. mriy-ly

rpo LET—THREE TENEMENTS, THREEX rooms each; also one house, S rooms, part-
lyfurnished (suitable for lodging or boarding-
house); also some rooms, furnished or un-
furnished, suitable for light housekeeping
Fur particulars apply at WOOD YARD, 401
I street. Allcheap rent mrG-tf
rpo REXT-FURXISHED AND UNFUR.
I nished rooms, suitable for housekeeping-

rents from f4 to §8. Inquire at 309 M sLfeo-tt

FOR SALE-A FRESH MILCH COW.
Apply 1920 Third sjreeL ap!s-Bt*

FOR SALE-A HORSE, PHAETON, HAR-ness, whip, robe; price only $125; horse
kind and gentle; lady can drive him. Ap-
ply to EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO., Sacra-
aiento. aplo-tf

FOR SALE-A BLOCK OF CAPITAL GAS
stock for sale. Apply to STEPHENSON<v- HARTMAN, Beal Estate and Insurance

Agents, 1007 Fourth street. aplMw

Fob BALE—A FIVE HORSE-POWER KN-
gine, in good order; also, small boiler. In-

quire of SACRAMENTO PACKING AND
DRYING CO., 611 G street, Sacramento.

mrlS-ImWH

FOR SALE—THT: BF.ST SACRAMENTO
River bottom-land ranch from Rio Vista

to Red Blutl. only three miles from Sacra-
mento City. The well-known Magowan ranch,
consisting of 320 acres, every acre prime hop
or alfalfa land. Improvements nave cost
more than is asked for the ranch to-day. Will
be sold for 840,000 (teB9 than half its value),
if sold within ten days. It pays $.->.OOO an-
nually used as pasture for horses from the
City. For particulars apply to DR. G. M.
DIXON". 700 J st., Sacramento, Cal. aprl4-7t

IlOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—NEARLY
' new two-story house, with modern im-

provements, in an excellent locality. Address
P. O. Box 50, City. apU-t.t

17OR BALE—ONE BxlO CAMERA. AXD. four double holders, two lenses and one
burnisher. Inquire at ASH ER'S, 810 J street.

aprl t-71*

Ij-tOR SALE—A CART WITH LEATHER1 top; almost as good as new, cost §160;
willbe sold for StiO. Apply325 J st. apv-tl"

FjlOE SALE-A GOOD, STYLISH CAR-! riage home; welgfaaabout 1.100 pounds;
lair traveler. A thoroughbr. d mare, sired by
Boots out of Lady Stacy, by Norfolk out of
Wildidie. eti-.; she is a Une breeder and very
gentle; also, a theroughbred Jersey hull. Ap-
ply to EDWIN K. ALSIP <fc CO., Sacra-
n:e:>t •.. apMf

CIOR SALE-A HORSE LIGHT BUGGY_C and harness. Will be sold cheap, as theowner has no use for the rig. The horse isgentle, only seven years old, drives single or
double and is a nice saddle animal. Inquire
at this office. apl-tf

I-ioB SALE324O ACRES GOOD~LAND^well improved; good house and otherbuildings: near Rosevilie. Address MRS. IL
SCHAPER. Rosevilie. mrol-lm

FOR SALE ONE OF THE FINEST AXDlargest saloons in the city; extra family
entrance; best location; stock and lease. In-
quire at this office. uir9-tf

FOB SALE OR TO BENTON LEASE—TEN
acres of bottom land, one mile below

Washington, Yolo County; if sold willtake
small payment down. Apply to EDWIX X
ALSIP & CO., Real Estate and InsuranceAgents, 1015 Fourth streot. fe2_!-tf

<_ 1 ')Af.FOU S A LE-PAIIVUPLEASE T<)

01./wlrU Blue Canyon Hotel, worth $450,
and furniture, etc., worth 81,000; will sell
lease, turniture and goods in house for $1,200.
For terms and particulars apply to L E.
SM ITH, Trustee. 1217 L street, or FELTER,
SON A CO., Second street, between J and X,
Sacramento. mrl4-tf

3tfro}_»oeal9,

Proposals for Supplies
FOR THK

STATE INSANE ASYLUM

STOCKTON.
TN PURSUANCE OF AN ACT OF THE
J. Legislature of the State of California, en-
titled "An Act Concerning the Insane Asylum
ol tlic State of California," approved April4,
IbTO. and the existing law governing said in-
stitution, SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived by N. M. ORR, Secretary of the Board
ofDirectors ofthe Insane Asylum of the State
ofCalifornia, at his office. Nos. 1209 and 211
Channel street, Stockton, up to 10 o'clock
A. M.. ou

The 25th Day of April, 1891,
For furnishing the following supplies tothe
said Asylum for the term of six months, com-
mencing May i. i 8»1, and ending November
1,1891. Said supplies consisting of the fol-lowing schedule and to he delivered as or-
dered:

rf.roeorlo-i and Provisions.
10,000 pountls dairy salt.
300 pounds Palmetto starch.3t)o pounds Duryea's starch.
1 0.000 pounds white pea heans.8,000 pounds Havo beans.
8,000 pountls t 'h'ina rice. No. 1.
30 gallons coal oil, best quality.
150 gallons wine vinegar.
\2 do/en Bath brick.
12 half-barrels Columbia River salmon.1 2 cases codfish, 100 pounds each.
36 reams straw paper.
300 pounds black pepper, in 5-pound cans.
100 pounds mustard, in ..-pound caus.
50 pounds ginger, In ..-pound cans.
50 pounds allspice, in 5-pound cans.pounds besl quality bams.
1,000 i ounds -alt pork, extra quality.1,200 ponndi thin A. TV C. bacon, or" bacon

oi equal quality.
1,200 pounds soda crackers. No. 1
280 pounds best quality baking powder.

\u25a0 pounds roi.. d •... -.
200 pounds pearl tapioca.
200 pounds -:
timi pou inIs dried currants.
2,000 pounds dried apples, first quality.
8,000 doses Crash California eggs.
10 groat.safety matches. Largesue.
100 gallons mixed pickles, in 5-gallou kegs.
.; -o/cii olive oil.

G dosen mop handles, combination.

80 gallons cylinder oil.
40gallons machine oil.

Hn-pur and Syrnp.
I 8.000 pounds extra C -.uu'iir.
10,000 pou ids dry uranulat. tl sugar.
B,ooogallons American golden syrup.

OOflhS and Ton.
9,000 pounds Costs Rtea cofffee.
1,800 p..und- English Breaklast tea.
I.^OO pounds Japau tea, uneoloivd.

N>||||,
6.000 pounds laundry soap, bidders to fitr-

nisii Miznpl. <.
(HH)pounds sand soap, bidders to furtnshsamplt _.

Lyo and Bod*.
:.*, 100 ponnds conoentrail d lys.
0,000 pounds sal soda.

Flour, Bran ami (.rain.
1,200 barn Is bakers' extra Hour.12 barrels (irahain Sour.
l;>,(>(.ti pounds cornmeal.
15,000 ponnds erscked wheat,
80,000 pounds ground barley.
30,000 pountls bran.
10,000 pounds shorts.

Clothing and lint-;.
100 dozen gray wool overshlrts.

(27 Inches wide by ;;:; inches long.)
100 dozen hickory shirts.

(27 inches wide by :;;; tnehea long.)r.o dozen oottonade pants, canton tlanncl
lined. (Sise—Waist, :'•-' to 11; legs, 31 to :: l.)

200 dozen wool socks.
1^ dozen duck overalls, canton flannel

lined. (Size—Waist. 3-.' to 41: legs. 31 to 34.)
30 dozen winter coats, to be furnished in

the fall.
40 dozen wool Hats; size, 7 to 7%.20 dozen sospeadeim.

I>ry Ooods.
1,500 yards 6-4 unbleached Pequot sheet-ing, full width.
1,000 yards bedticking (Amoskeag mills A.

C. AA32 inches wide.
1,000 yards 4-4 unbleached Indian Headsheeting.
000 yards crash, Russian flax XX.
400 yards 4-4 Lonsdale muslin, bleached.
400 yards 4-4 Wamsutta cotton, bleached,
200 yards 5-4 Pequot bleached sheeting.
500 yards Amoskeag cheviot.
500 yards York, 1-.
500 yards Amoskeag A. P. o.—dress ging-

ham.
100 yards table linen.
150 dozen Coates' cotton thread.
48 dozen ladies' cotton hose; size. 9 and 10.15 dozen half-bleached huck towels—2ox3S
4 dozeu white bedspreads.
40 pounds drab linen carpet thread, 1-pound

boxes.
12 dozen coarse combs.
12 dozen fine combs.
0 cast's hair pins, l dozen boxes each.
12 gross pins.
1 gross steel thimbles, Nos. 8 and 9.

Shoes.
40 dozen men's brogans, from 7 to 11.
30 dozen men's slippers, from 7 to 11.
10 dozen ladies' kid fox shoes, from 3 to 7.

(Sizes to be furnished as ordered.)
Blankets.

600 pa'.rs California gray blankets, all wool
and free from shoddy, weight 6 pounds. "Will
not be ordered before the Ist. of October.

Cutlery, Crockery and Glassware.
12 dozen tumblers.
12 dozen saucers.
6 dozen pie plates.
2 dozen tubular lantern globes.
12 dozen cups and saucers.
12 dozen cofiee mugs.
8 dozen soup plates.
8 do .en breakfast plates.
8 dozen dinner plates.
6 dozen chambers.
3 2 dozen table knives.
3 2 dozen table forks.
12 dosen iron tablespoons,
8 dozen Iron teaspoons.

Furniture.
6 dozen chairs.

Brooms.
30 dozen California brooms, Nos. 2 and 3.

Ice.
40,000 pounds of ice.

Tobacco.
1,800 pounds ofpiug tobacco, quarter-pound

plugs.
6 gross line cut tobacco, in ounce packages.

Kejar Butter.
18,000 pounds best fresh coast packed kesr

butter.
Fresh Dairy Butter.

5,000 pounds fresh dairy butter, No. 1.
Potatoes.

180,000 pounds potatoes, No. 1.
Fresh Beef and Mutton.

160,000 pounds fresh beet, No. 1, to be de-
livered in sides and cut up at the Asylum.

20,000 pounds fresh mutton, No. 1.
Coal.

800 tons of average coal, to be delivered on
the wharfin Stockton as ordered, wharfage to j
be paid by contractor. Bidder- sre requested 'toalso state prie. of furnishing coalonAsy-
lum switch. Bidders arc required to specify j
the kind ot coal bj naming the mine from |
which it is taken or using the name by which '
it is designated in commerce: 2,24oponnds
win be required for a ton, the coal to be
weighed at Stockton, at the expense of tho .
Asylum, on scales licensed and employed for
publicuse.

Oct tons clean Wellington coal, or other coal j
of equal quality, to be delivered as ordered.

j

The above-named articles are all to be of the-
best qualities, subject to the approval of tin-
Medical Superintendent, and to be delivered, i
at such times and in such quantities as hemay desire. And it is understood that if a :
greater quantity ofan article than above men-
tioned snail be required by the MedicalSuper-
intendent, the same shall "be furnished by the
contractor at the contract price. The con-
tract will be awarded to the lowest responsible"
bidder, and no bid will be considered unless,
accompanied with a written guarantee, signed
byat least two responsible persons, thai the
party making the proposal will enter intt>.
contract and furnish bonds for the faithful
performance thereof, provided the contract is
awarded to said party.

Parties making proposals are specially re- I
ferred to Section 3,235 of the Political Code, j
approved March 17,1857:

Section 3235. No supplies of any kind or
character for the benefit of the State, or to be- j
paid for byany moneys appropriated or to be \u25a0

appropriated by the State, manufactured ori j

grown in this State, wbich are ln whole or in •
part the product of Mongolian labor, shall txi
purchased by the officials of this Shite, havina
the control or any public institution uTidei
the control ofthe State, or ot any county. city
and county city or town thereof.

The Hoard reserves the right, to reject all bids
deemed too high or otherwise unsatisfactory.

Parties to whom contracts shall be awarded
shall tile bonds with the Secretary N. M. Orr,
on or before May 1, 1..91.

Separate bids will bo received for:Groceries and Provisions.
Oils.
Sugar and Syrup.
Coffee and Tea.
soap.
Lye and Soda.
Flour, Bran and Grain.
Clothing and Hats.
l>ry Goods.
Shoes.
Blankete.
Cutlery. Crockery and Glassware.
Furniture.
Brooms.
Ice.
Tobacco.
Keg Butter.
Fresh Dairy Butter.
Potatoes.
Fresh Beef and Mutton.
Coal.
Payments to he made monthly in cash.
Bids to he addressed to N. Bf. Orr, secretary

of the Board of Directors of the Stockton
State Insane Asylum, Stockton, and indorsed
on ths envelope, "Proposals for Furnishing
Supplies."

samples of articles required may be seen at
the storeroom of the Asylum.

In order to preserve unilormitv and facili-
tate the award. It has been resolved to receive
no bids unless made upon blank forms fur-
nished by theSecretary.

By order of the Board of Directors of tha
Stockton Insane Asylum ol the state of Cali-
fornia at Stockton. N. M. ORR, Secretary.

ap.Md

FK-O-POSjOIX-S

Purchase of Bonds

i-iist Riverside IrrigationDistrict
Sl.Al.El) PROPOSALS FOR THR PUR.

chase of the bonds of East Riverside irri-
gation District, to the amount of one hundredand titty thousand [f150.0OO), will bo
received by the Board Of Directors ofaald dis-
trict, at their office in Easl Riverside SaaBernardino County, State of California till l
o'clock F. IC of the 22d day of APRIL 'is'ii
at which time ami plac- said board willopenthe proposals and award the purchase to thohighest responsible bidder.

Suit! bonds are a portion ofa series of bonds
amounting in the aggregate to two hurtdred
and titty thousand ($250,000), leanedby authority ofand pursuant tothe provisions
ot an Act of the Legislature of the state of
California,entitled "An Act to provide for theorganisation and government or Irrigationdistricts, and to provide for the acquisition ot
water and other property, and for ths distri-
bution ol water 1 hereby for irrigation pur-
pox 1-.," approved March 7,1887, and also by
authority of and in accordance with the voto
ofthe qualified electors of aaid irrigation dis-
trict, at a special election held December
2 J. LB9O.

Siaid bonds bear interest from the Ist day ofJanuary, 1891, al the rate Of six (8) per centper annum, payable on the Ist day ofJanuary
and July in each vt ar.

The principal of each ot said bonds ISkpoy-abie as follows, to wit: At the expiration of
eleven years, live per cent, thereof; at thsexpiration of twelve years, six per nut.; at
the expiration of thirteen years, seven per
<cnt.; at the expiration of fourteen years,
eightper cent^ al the expiration of fifteen
j i rs. nine per cent.; at the expiration of
siiti en y. ar>, ten per cent.; at the expiration

n years, eleven per cent-; _t tho
expiration ofeighteen year., thirteen percent;
at thei xpiratlonof nineteen years, Oftoen per
central the expiration t,i twenty v.a.is, six-
teen per cent. Coupons for tbe several pay-
ments of principal and interest are a ttached
to each bond.

None of said bonds will be sold lor l-'ss than
ninety (90) per cent, ofthe lace value thereof!

Said hoard reserves the right tonjectany
or all bids.

All bids should le addressed to East River-
side Irrigation District. Ban Bernardino
County, ('alifornia, and marked "Proposals
for Purchase of Bonds."

By order of the Board of Directors of East
Riverside Irrigation District.

East Riverside, Ban Bernardino County,
California, March 17. 1891.

HENKY \V. ROBINSON, I'resident-.r. a. \an Abspale, Secretary. mr_6-20t

Notice to Bridge Builders and Contractors.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN THATTHE_L> Board of Supervisors t.t saciamento
County, CaL, will receive sealed proposal:..plans, specifications and working details up
to 12 o'clock \u25a0__, MONDAY,A'aril 20 1891,
forconstructing a bridge over t he Lagunaon
the Upp ir Stockton Road, betw "en Hicksvllioand Gait, in Sacramento Coi.niv. Cal. Ml
pioposals must beaceompanie«i by a certified
check of at least 10 per cent, of "the amount

The right is reserved by the Board to reject
any and all bids. El GREER, "

Chairman Board ofSupervisors.
[SEAI..I Attest: YV. \Y. Ruo. ms. Clerk.apMd

ITHE LOUVRE REMOVI2D PROM 526 J
street to roi J STR EET. Thoroughly

renovatsfjand refitted. Ot d friends and the
public geSterally invited to give me a call.iC "W. JACKSON.

LIBERTY GARDENS,
Highland farli.

THE NEAREST AND .MOST PLEASANT
suburban resort. Fowling and othergames. Refreshments o'_ all kinds. Strictly

first-class.
apS-lm VOGEL A RICH, Proprietors.

THE VIDETTE/
Xo. '.J-,28 d St., Sue mm. -nto, Cal.,

FINEST WINES, LKM'(>RN AND CIGARS
CHAS. a. VJEMEIBTER, Prop.

CONCORDIA BEER "haLL^
No. 10'Jl Fourth Streot.

HAVINGMADEEXTENSIVE IMPROVE-
ments the public, are now cordially in-viied to a first-class r. sort. Sandwiches of all

kinds. Butlalo Beer- on draught and in bot-
tle-. The finest Win ns. Liquors and (.'igars oil
hand. £f. KO HN I), Proprietor.

EBNE/R BROS.,
110-118 X Street, Front and Second,

Sacramento,

IMPORTERS AXD WHOLESALE DEAL-
ers in Wines and Liquors. Agents for tho

celebrated Pommery and Greno Champagne.

M. CRCDNAN^
230 X St., und 1108-1110 Third St.,

Sacramento, Cal.

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in Fine Whiskies, Brandies and Cham-

P"gne.

JAWTSS WOODBURN,
No. 117 3C Street, Sacramento, Cal.,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
In Fine Whiskies. Brandies, Wines and

Liquors. Thanking myoldfriends and patron-,
for their former patronage, 1 solicit a continu-ance of the same. Allorders will be promntlv
and cheerfully filled. * *

—£cu£vv. :
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